Patricia A. Mitchell
August 7, 1937 - February 20, 2021

Patricia A. (Maciejewski) Mitchell, age 83 of Toledo, OH, passed away on February 20,
2021. She is forever united with her husband, Robert.
Patricia was born to Martin and Theodora (Nowowiejski) Maciejewski on August 7, 1937.
She was a 1956 graduate of Central Catholic High School. She enjoyed reading,
crocheting, baking and casinos.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Robert; brother,
Daniel Maciejewski and sister, Rosemarie Warren. Patricia is survived by her son, James
E. Mitchell; daughter, Susan M. Walterreit; grandson, Jacob Walterreit and her loving pet,
Dixie.
Per Patricia's request there will be no visitation or services. Please view and sign our
online "guest registry" at CoyleFuneralHome.com
Do not weep for me I loved the life I chose
I loved, I laughed and I cried, I would have lived longer
If I had to choose, but the choice was not mine
So miss me, but do not cry for me, remember the life
Never ends and that I shall live forever in your heart.

Comments

“

I will miss you and our monthly restaurant lunches outings.
Christine Deszell 2-28-21

Chris Deszell - February 28 at 02:59 PM

“

Aunt Pat was my God Mother, so I always felt a special connection with her. She was
always welcoming and genuine, and her and Uncle Bob were always fun to be
around. Some of my fondest memories I have were of the up north vacations that our
families shared. Jim and I would pick wild blue berries on Saturday and Aunt Pat,
Rose, and my Mom would make blue berry pan cakes on Sunday morning. She will
be sorely missed, but I know she is with Uncle Bob again in heaven.

Daniel Maciejewski - February 25 at 06:56 PM

“

Jim and Sue, I'm so sorry for the loss of your Mom.
Dano and I stopped over a few times to see how she was doing,
I'm going to miss that! We loved your Mom and Dad. Aka Uncle Bob and Aunt Pat
Never forget the fun times camping and fishing up North...Great times!

Kelly and Dano - February 24 at 07:33 PM

“

Mike And Cheryl Walterreit lit a candle in memory of Patricia A. Mitchell

Mike and Cheryl Walterreit - February 23 at 05:05 PM

“
“
“

Sue and Jim, so very sorry for your loss. Your parents were both always so nice to us.
Mike and Cheryl Walterreit - February 23 at 05:08 PM

Sue I am so very sorry for your loss
Dale Hardesty - February 23 at 07:37 PM

Our prayers and love to James and Susan as you adjust to your loss. We will miss Pat at
our Teamsters RetireE meetings and the phone visits.We know that Pat and Bob are
together in their heavenly home. Peace and blessings to the family.
Gene and Vivian Mishka
Mishka - March 01 at 12:17 PM

“

I'm so sorry Sue, she was an amazing mother. You were so blessed to have her. I'm
sending hugs to you and Jim. Wish I could be there for you

Jodie Harris - February 23 at 11:35 AM

“

Michelle Overton lit a candle in memory of Patricia A. Mitchell

Michelle overton - February 23 at 11:19 AM

